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~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~and HA~ROLD ENGTROM plil o a APh l ~;py and Re~ligi us diftficult to cope with

~~~~~~- a~~~~~il11I l of he. Coniftii on I liei the chai irpoi a ihe Dpartmentl added rquirements would cover areas

(C uriso Studs s rporl. requiriiig at ceiin c. ursi i ther dpartments presently taught by other departments.

- I~~~~~~~~~~~l t i Tli) of a Relig.ioni .1iid aid~ hi tIt n, I I4 fulfill i hi Krumpc replied to this, the added

ilo%6slph Studies tor iL1tLring iiqarnia requirement is not a uplication of

ihrec and our year itideiits. beginiiiiig haiini ato thle Religion and Philo- eflort; it is illing a gap that exists."

Ill Septebrr. 198f3. stipliv Decpartmienti D~r Vcent Avery. I upr fterqieet

'I icl~t~~d~i uieu ciisttiy tr le el tatt e i etnr tr l Iilin ihe i-ist ory Depart ment Chairman Tbomas

lasi our vars, Said C'hairtian oft' I reqi renient "cain hol h jgive ad take" Lyon% said, "We will agree tat there 

( loiulcc on the Course af S dy Carl irccdtont "I i liik. i addition. 1at it' a~ was something like this, before Lyons

- ~~~Krupr."thle curriculunmot his school. i , es cna mi I v, uld not have va

our oipinioni. necd a el icr approach to liccii in Los or &,, Re l-Ph'W'1 tO `turse. fr had reterr ing to a Bile course which

tilL' otai o Rceii' and Pilasoptiical C* %. *optc ' 'I lie Religion and Plasc%;phy thed xi,'ted in 1972 with the adoption of
St iidies.' c''iii ses I tci e~~~~~~~l. iii tipinilin, all thetrimester system, the. faculty

ct-~c%4,1ci~l.ti Avry' oinin, ll dropped the course as a requirementi.

Itle fhi'ii. -il l ftl 'fiebt Icdno'oiin n -Thus, we are not creating a require-

,ki te couir-K tt Sttidys.report. slatles exciting studies." ment. We are merely reinstituting

liuit "Thle requircailt could lie ulfilled I nitfiallly . Math Instructor and Sched- one."

Religion and Philosophy Department dtalrman Vincent Avery# ph(d4/Miller by taking .inv courses, oaleti to te uiling Officer David Penner proposed an

ainendnment to def'ine whom, the English Instructor Ann Harper pro-

requirement would affect. This posed that the motion be "tabled" for a

Mlinlronty- Life -Com miiittee Sponlsozrs amendmeiit. limiting the proposal's year. Mr. Regan favored this idea,
iniat o trccandflur e~i stdens, commenting, "I think we should, take

-I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~- 1 l ss as~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~u~ t ltread fu er tdn the time for a bhger look at the

~~I~E-bI1~~~ii~t~~1 ilts 1~~~ c~~eI~T~~e~4J Ses eral object ions arose to theevral ramifinsications of theficaionproposal.oposlHoweverr

onsu ~~~~~- eview Cui rpoa. disinsOfie Mrdihthe motion came to a vote, and was'

Priice asked. "n this tim of' fiscal adopted.

B~~ AMY KELLOGG and reviewing the curriculum,- texts. . ,~~~~~~ '* rcsji7~~iihility. can Andovercn afdo ord afChairmanai otntohethe. mmotitteeonntte

and AMY.' KELOGGSN aind~ reerng and otrri material an rurc t wih ddit ional Course of Study Krupe cotunted that,

The Committee on Minoritv Life is pertaininig to that department. The ta'ig'snc192"heeasbnasutnil

using an Abbot Academy Association consultant w-ould then suggest possible. I Several aculty members objected to Ithe decrease in the requirecats and an

Grant to support a review of: Andover changes to broaden the learning- - '' rn'ce%% in ss hich any Ret-Phil course increase in electives." He continued, "I -

bs outside consultants to "focus more experience of' nd about minorities at iol ail h requirement. Noting think that we've undergone a period in

atenio in te extent to, whikh P.A. Each consultant will be a respect-ed .-* the s arious courses the Rel.Phil the last ten yearsi particularly in the

mteinoyn an oe r ecg seti isfed n lo ioiy 'eatettahes. English Instructor area of electives. That is healthy, but is

mni t Aenoaer. ConmteaeCar Tegatreusttsta through A I'limna% Regan conimented."lt would be also healthy to take a-4look at hose

man Meredith Price said. The consulta- this project. tey eiiision the des6clop- fI ~y -te onyrqieetwihdent eecie. omnigo h oig

tions willhelp o "deise ametho of nent of offerings in such departments, ,constitute a single course. I think what Krumpe said. " would like this vote to

proedur win delp op"eing minrtho ofrn asEgis.Hsor.At Msc e re Itr, ing to have here are both the judged for what it is: a vote on ReIPhil-

ing experiences for infusion into the Sciences. Languages. 'Pyhlgad J5Wcft fneets ndtebnft ore

said. behind the inf'usion of such studies at A
The consultants are ' by the secondary school level is that at the P A cknow ledges 1979

departit head. under the auspices of y'ounger age (rather than i college). 
'

teCommittee on Minority Life. The minority students can best be elped b%

Studies Phvllis' Powell as executor o and non-minority students canl best- / c r d t toMv l a i n
the Abbot Grant. develop respect fr the accomplish-

Price said that they "invite people tc .ments of non-white person i shapingBy NNMRICOF N

look at and learn the extent to which our history. 'arts. ans ciences. Iial Acdm nietakow %d.imer "htglsrened
photo/SilismApsonfical~akow .ed os ser tatgrl r ide

various departntts. at Andover recog- Powell said. "This ... grant is designed Feh)Obi pht/ipo t-di~ed te recommnendations made in prmtid oft their school and do not feel in

nize the contributions- of minority men to enrich our knowledge at minority tl es eodcassuet.
lto-t b te Accredidation Committee o i esscndcassuet.

and women. And then, it appropriately concerns," viewed widely. It canl also e used to, ti N%% England Association t' Schools A not her section of' the report

suggests waysof directing new As part of this program. Professor
suggests ways of directing ~~~~~~~bring speakers and perl'Ormers o P.A. Itnd Colleges. Deanl ot Studies Phyllis ret'crrcd t classes as "highly intellec-

attntin twads inoitis n sholr. William Cook visited the campus this
sheip n pastardsekm(seeisoryspagesix)oland And another possible purpose of' the ell's c a nnounced ai'lv his eek. tial' and "cerebral rat her than iisua!'." 

shponivttoacnutatwud Rbr".Egs soit rfso of grant i IC) fund sunmer stipends I lie Asociation. hicli conducts A third section discussed faculty

come to P.A. and observe the History at thc University if Pennsyl' . netdwt hs oslain.~ C i~a~lseer'tasaso hs ~csic.epesn ocr bu

department which ivited him. These ania will come som t'me in November the faculty canl work any n es schoo'.l \% Ito s ish accredidat ion, notified "s erss orked faculty ho teach. cach

observations include going to classes. Powell feels that "the grant ... be inomtninotercussP. 178haans eptshldb cmadaehuecuslr.
The Committee was ass arded aiudc. l~ui iiig te 197(-80 school year. Thi'hcCommittee also expressed con-

$1O.OOO graint last spt-ing to fund this niembemscr o' ilie Phillips Acadenmv wrote cern about "tihe college rat-race

roject. Powell ss orks closely with the ~t elf-_es .oiutin o PA., along the tensions." Members of the Committee

T ea ch er A rrive's ~ ~~~conimittee in orgatizing visits fromt 141ilelitlies set tlie' .issociatioti. The fell t hat miain ndos'er stdnsfelt

0 ~~~~~~~~~~~~u of these funds. ,Ctal. inc'luding rules, financial st alis%. ss ould be less messarding after teT h e Sol...'Le t L~~~~~~~~~U i o~in Til Caninittee on Minority Life ulmiissitin1% poa'c%. esidentiail life. and Andos c expemience.ro e o nsist% sof' t subcommittees: the I st 1udent hadtxi. Af'ter alking it o ii ealuat ion, the

'Iicie'" Conlii cc and the -Oiside Ill ( 1.t b 7i Iq, tle isit ang comimit - Commit ice compared it to the school's

By KAREN YASHER Commitlee. 'I lie "Inside" Committee lee, hleaded b Bruce McClelland oft' t he %elt-cs aluatiii 'anld compiled its exieni-

AMoscow secondary school instruc- specializing in English. addresses itselt' to niority concerns lass renceN ile School. c laed P.A. sive report. Te report vias ge en to

tor of English, Valentina 'Kruglova,' In the Soviet Union, English is a within tile P.A. community. The ,Aer a three dtai perio Ding their f'orier'Headmaster Theodore Size'r for

began teaching in the Russian Depart- copulsory language. In addition, stud- "Otlide" - Counnittee coincerns itself s MIi. co tinmiftee members fronm t,'n Ness kpprom at.

ment this week as part of an ents' take either Geran or Frcnch. with briigitig iiisrity influenies to the 1:iigtauid sools] talked is ith tudeiits. Thie Committee came to the conclu-

Amferican-Soviet Exchange program Kruglova said that the English is very school to enrich 'tihe minority laruiing racuIty parents and Ialmn. s siell as siOn that Pliillips Academly is undoubt-

sponsored,,by American Field Service popular with students in Rusa.h xeinea .. ,tcaii uut neciis lse. el ra co.Daia tde

international. considers it very important because it is C'hairman oft tile Inside Committee anld i.uls at Coinoi. Poss clt. A% ho coordiiiated P.A.'s partici-

Kuglovai who rrivcd last Wednes- an international language. Femi Obi '~aid "e inside group is 'lhe Comfmitte d oted a large part paut ion in the sudy. expressed positive

day, will spend ten weeks living with 'In describing her inpressions of the taking a look a minority ife within the at its report to) coeducationi a haed been 'ecelitigs about thesuccess of-the entire

the fb of Chairzn of the Russian United States, Mrs. Kruglova said she school, while te outside group is r-c(Ilictv(l byv P.A.'s idniinistraiioti. ci atuation. Steps are being taken to

Departanrt George Krivobak. Krivobok "was surprised by the hustle and bustle concerned with bringing minority Accordliiig to the catiatuoii. "Andover strenit hen and correct weaknesses and

feels that the stay "will allow her to of New York City." She likqs Andover. 'people to campus to see what caii be is stilt a bos ' choole w it i girls w o( are pr-ohleiiis th tcEvaluation Committee

better understand Amrican life." "The nature is pleasant like that of the dune to tn'rove minority lit~e. tdns 'I'lle Committee also obser- iioted at P.A.

The exchange program, which began suburbs of Mscow." 'she said.

in 171, has brought two other Soviet The Russian Club foruily welc'ontl

teachers to Andover, one in 1971, the Mrs. Kruglova to P.A. at their meetingg
other in 1973. Next year, Krivobok will last Friday Night, during whcih she

and instruct English. -'life. 

Ku~Iova a gradate ofthe Soviet S he covented that the food' here is

Institut' of Moern Langage, ha been 'defferent frorihat in the Soviet Union, By DAVID THIELENSDaVicsddboltslecrig 

tahn English for the past sixteen adding that she' likes Cottns food very ~ and uRAD ZODIKOFF spef -
and a half years. Curre ntly, she teaches =gh. She seemud surprised that the' "Hello. My naeiis Lynne Robbins. I am UpnhraivltPA.Robs

at Moscow" School' #64 a gi'rls' school stuents, do not agree. -the new director of the library, and learned of the library's social atmapbere, 4
would like to share with y ou soal of In and that the useofrsuc aeias"

feeling aboutyor conduct and the was discouraged by consistant conversa-
atmospher aoinfh irr ti er tion. She decided to confront the problem

-Drn h opnig ee of schoo w"ith secific gyoals in id.
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EDITORIALS,. OPINIONS AND, LETTRS*-

PITILLIPIAN Atm~~~~~I&I11osphere
Editors-in Chief

T'iiiiiimii She"g F~f 1"Mey CO(NIINUEI) FROM P k(fl N . Senior Andy Tolinson. a day student, students have been -receptive to this

Editorial Production ~~~~~~~!ibray ruics. T'he whole emphasis is onf is "not totally pleased with the change." compromising proposal.

a chang~e in tone." HciesIht"tlatoeae fte Robbins' plans for the library include

- ~~~~~~~~~~~~Many day students, however. feel library should be left for group-~tudy or aco rensvtheyarpgam

PJ~~~~~~ ~that e changc in atmosphere dirctly quait conversation.",-Drn h is er ihteado

o a ts -an1.1/ ,,le bchir lives. many would like to Robbins. who rec th scoolcomuthisshewneedee.

e s s~~ee OWH return to he more relaxcd. proposed opening-the old music room in mieadstbifth roe fth

less foirmal atmosphere of' last year'.s t he basement or OWH for use s a less -

Eleven &lock sig-in; fac-to-facesign-ins What ne rules. Freeman Roonm.-some-fel thiat li& --[orid cztc 01 udents -- bryaPhlpsdni.,,

rstrictios, ocrti requeentrsonbldt ftyr iposeon the Raley Room and other alternatives to volunteer to set up this -room, she will'E In tl~e second yvear, she will translate

students t curtail tudent resonsibilit? After prfound and the library are too noisy to bcconducivce provide--paint, -furniture and rugs-- - these --heeds -Into ~a-working -program-

cogatative reasoning, the faculty has arrived at its verdict. to studying. while ast year's, casual Eventually, group study rooms onthe which will be- presented to the Trustees

issuing forth an edict like the Olympian gods in the form Lf a atmosphere in the Freeman Room uprloro' H ibev Ial tifrappoval during the third year of thei

ReIPhil requirement. enabled quiet group studying. as well as students wishing o study with each project. Evaluations fo4 the first phase

Commencing in the fall of 1983, all entering juniors and lowers' individual studying. other. Robbin% noted that most of the project are currently in progress.

will have to face the rigors of Art 10. Music 20. and a ReIPhil

course. Andover prides itself as an institution known and 

respected for its diversity among the student body and in the

curriculum. The "Andover system" allows a student remarkable-

leew ay -in selecting his ow n course s. hisow n teachers, his ow n

' terms. This ReIPhil requirement, however.)s a stab in the back to

the-so-called "free restraint" which students possess. Instead of

permitingt-h~tdent to coosefroma vast number of group met rir lunch for a description of four Chinese-speaking P.A. students

ermttings thisretudreentt choonatse from goenmbro Cook Visits P.A. P.A.'s unique Visual Studies course, and conducted tl~e tour for 'the scientiss

electiveswhich they mey take after completihng diploma -a discussion of the use and importance. who are from the University of Science,

requirements. In extreme cases. as one histIory teacher candidly By MARK GAFFNEYofteAdsnGlryaarsuc. adTchlgyiHfi'Atra

noted, this new requirement would force some teachers to lose and HANK MURPHY The program continued in the detailed tour of Evans Hall given-by

Professor William Cook. Chairman of Gymnasium where Athletic Director P.B. Weld, Chairman of the Chemistry

their positions, and some departments to offer less varied elect th e'rnet~ fcAirenad and German Instructor J osepli Wennik department, the scientists discussed the

-ives simply because of lower enrollment. African Studies at Dartmouth College, and Swim Team Coach and Math admissions -process- and the basic

Furthermore, this requirement could open the flood gates to visited P.A. to offer advice on the 1'intructor Diana souvaine discussed triV workings of the Academy with the

various other departments which ustly feel that they deserve curclmti ek spr fte advantages and disadvantages of the -Associate process 'and . the basic

additional requirements. For example. the, Theatre Depar-tment Committee oin Minority Ltescnsulta- teacher/coach's dual roles. workings of the Academy with the 

.or the Psycholoy Departm-Went culd come out wit I ion program.To close the program. Headmaster Associate Director of Adussions, Mr.

well-supported arguments in favor of the creation of On Tuesday, Professor Cook present. McNemar joined the visitors at the Price.

requirements. The Science Department coudd push for a two-term e tw eiastothe -English College Counseling Office to review the The group of scientists, includiii

- increase. citing the ever-expanding technological world. The Department. In the morning he spoke past days'. activities, as well as the Yang Hai-Poe, the'Vice-Chancellor- of
iiprssibs ofthepartcipats.the Chinese University, -visited this

History Department could set a fifth term requirement for a on "The Literature of Marginality.' qrsin fth atcpns

non-American History elective. Thus, on what basis or guidelines highlighting those important black and, "All the visitors were enormusly country as part of a science and cultural
minority writers whose woir~s react ipressed with the vitality and the spirit 'exchange with the University of

does the Faculty determine ReiPhil to be a more aptly suited -against the establishment. His alter of the students and the teaching. They Maryland. The delegation becamiinter-

department to initiate a requirement? Is 'there a special worth to noon semina r was a discussion of (the admissions officers) came to find out' ested in P.A. because of a new progran-

ReIPhil which outweighs those of the Theatre, Psychology, ioiywrsthth et ol more about Andover and were unbeliev- for exceptional young pre-college stud-

Science, and History departments? appropriatelv fit into the English ably, delighted 'with what they'd seeni," ents at their University. One of the ajor

The ReIPhfl requirement could compromise the quality of its- -curriculuni. Director of College Counseling Marion goals of the program is to provide some o

courses. At the present time, those students who are enrolled in On Tuesday evening. Professor ICook Finbury said. the People's Republic of China's top

ReIPhil courses are those who, for the most part, are generally met with ile At-Lat-Am Society. and on Finbury nioted that many of the students with a well-routided education.

the most interested in th-e pursuit of the study of Religion and Wednesday morning' he attended Eng- participants commented'on the effect Edward Lenoe, an Andover resident

Philosophy. If a student who may not generally be interested in 'lish ahd History classes. He also met ti rga a nterseetps fiitdwt h nvriyo

this area of study is forced to take ReiPhil, then he may rebel. with the Theatre Department on both good and bad, of P.A. "Their' view Maryland, was responsible for the
of the school as an elite school changed scientist's visit. Lenoe fels that "the

For example, courses of this nature depend much more on Wednesday- mese;te hugtteol lt .

studnt iput n th clssrom dicusson thansayMusi, orArt sor Cook served tfir thirteen years as aspect was the teaching and ex'traordin- with the Science facilities -and the

to a certain extent, which depend on a student's ability to Carno'heEgihDptenof aydiversity of the student body," said Chinese-speaking students."

comprehendand set t memory cetain fact. A- disinerested -Princeton High School. He has been an Finbury. -- Before arriving at P.A., the scientists

ReiPhil student would not contribute a'ny thing in the way of class atr n swdl nw sashlr Mary Stevens, College Counselor and observed a,: public high school in

discussion, thus depriv ing -himstlf -and th't"class' fh6-dxperience of'- crtantahe;' one of the two organirers of the Maryland. The sceiint ists'widl also have

originating and understanding- new a different' Enioncerutrpautsilsti program remarked, "We wanted' to the opportunfy to visit several

In197, th Reigio Deartmnt antd oeqirnt. Te nl~ ntutrPu akll'expose theto a whole range of things Universities in the Northeast as well as

-e In s 192HeaReligion Departmnt last had agi reuieet ed~i cliaracteri/ed Cook as "at brilliant and that ake up life at Andover. And we some of the more popular., tourist

Sizer was Headmaster~ It is- no 1981, *and again the ReIwhilv man," and said that Cook's were very pleased ... they all felt they attractions.

Department has a requirement. Don McNemar is now seminars were %ome of the most knew Andover more personally and

Headmaster. Along with the eleven o'clock and face-to-face stimulating and useful presentations immediately. One of the most profitable - -TrdF o a
sign-ins, the possible resurrection of the Eligibility Committee, that the Department ha% had in recent 'segfnts of the program~as that mt ' -d od a

this ReiPhil requirement points.towards a conservative trend for years. of- the participants attended some ToaFia zoe 6i ol

Anudoert indteegte, eunt theirsturictlrul hllp Aaesy goring o. classes withstudent. hosts who were Food Day. a'day set aside by the United

stdnsadtercurclm.sPilpsAaeytyn oCollege Admissions very fine guides, as it was the ~most Nations to observe the dinsions of

"clean up its act," trying to "brush and comb" its student body, _____________ direct way for the guests to learn about world hunger. In recognition of this day

trying to rid itself -of the "party-school reputation?"' Instead of By ELIZABETH HERSKOVI'I cassndtues" Phillips Academy will protest the MASS

being a big brother to Exeter or are we trying to be a twin sister, The New England Admissions Officer Considering the results of the FOOJD WASTE AT Commons. At one

attempting to emmulate its rigid policies. Is it manditory dress Coordinator and admissions officers prga tvn dedhtte time most students have ad Commons

code next? from nine colleges participated in a two prograinay certainly, be repeated- in duty. -

Inadtn, does the ReIPhil Department think that its quality day program held Sunday and Monday, the future. , Th lag quniyofodse

will be enhanced by a larger quantity of students. October 11 and -12, to familiarize scrapped into "the slop river" is

The PHILLIPIAN would like to submit to any interested themselve's with Phillips Academy. Chinese Scientists disgraceful!

Coeg Weneos aySevn n urge you to take only what you

parties the following proposal: That students' have the option of, WeeeCuslr Mr tvn n

seletin tw cousesfro thee pssiiliiesof Art, Music, 'n Britta McNemar organized the programn -By RICHARD EISE'- plan to eat. Please try to keep your

selectin two cuses tu fro the sdsltoies thi nds to give college admissions officers an in Nine scientists fromthe People's eyes as big as your tummies!!

eithil Inaycaeotupt h studentslaes'rfclyo to voe hirpiAnos depth look at Andover. Republic of China toured Phillips

either to student laders 'or faculty o to The PHILLIPIAN.Admissions Officers from Bucknell Academy Saturday, October 10, to learn Thank you.

Univeristy, Colby College, Colgate about secondary education in this Deblie diderzesid

University, Columbia University, Cor- country. . Lawra Lindner

nell University, 'Duke University, Mt. Nancy Sizer, a Chinese historian, and Wend, Shaptro

re si n ts e w ft~~~~~~~H~yoke College. Tufts University. and - - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- -ese srszeZ:0 - - -- - --S-O -.--

teUniversity of Rochester arrived
here last Sunday afternoon. Before

We. the six Cluster Presidents and requirement as a chance to provide jongDenf diosJhuMnr,5toq.r

School President, decided to protest the evrjsueniitnxosritnelgo Dean of Aulty on Richa De of iut

ReIPhil proposal. Hadley Soutter, who and philosophy, but rather as a major Residence David Cobb, and Dean of

presented the students' case at the setback in the quality' of the ReIPhil Studies Phyllis Powell for a dinner and

faculty meeting, based her objection on courses." inforal discussion of life at Andover, the

two fundamental arguments. Although we protested the proposal. college representatives saw the slide a otOi~.ta

The first argument, being the more we are aware of its virtues. Having show "Here's Andover . y~,M. ut

general of the -two, objected to the addressed the new requirement with After Sunday's general 'introduction '1'0 -0a'a8 .VJt0i

proposal in that it would further limit faculty fromthe ReIPhil department. we to' Andover, the. participants were 0 gri

the students' fredom to select their own recognize its constructive elements. assigned to a student host, and attended 

coures.Onestudent commented, "One Gordy Goldstein presented a very three or four of their host's'classes. The 7 I

of the attractive features of Andover's convincing argument Wednesday eve-

academic program is the wealth of ning: "Perhaps it is unreasonable to

varied courses from which a student can expect students to have never formally

choose. Another requirement would grapled in a classroom setting with the

dampen students' enthusiasm for learn- raw philosophical questions of existence

ing as well as deny students the choice and meaning to have a natural

of taking some of the unique courses enthusiasm and interest in religion and

offered here by filling up their course -philosophy courses. Perhaps this is an
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Th~~eatre At P.A.
- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~B MACK V ALSTON~

An increasing number of studcnts sect ion% by terms, a student can choose
*these days are gtting involved with Io take only one term or all three. In the

-theatre here a( Phillips Academy, either fall, the emphasis is placed on set

p jerforming in different productions, or dsg;iite-itri hfst
working behind thc~ scenes. The, dsign rat d the intrit hiftsst
extensive Ilhcatrc Department, headed ftgcatadi h pigthclsworks on lighting. One appealing aspect
by. Frank Blvtza- cinsists ol .courses of this course is the application of the '

* .~~. . ~~ teaching every aspect of th~~~~~~atre technical work to any upcoming shows;
.~~ K~'2~~24:~~iL~. , - , ~ ~ ~ including acting, directing, technical tesuet er ste otiue

-. '42~~~~~~'~~. ~~~. ~~ ~ ~ ~ s~~ork, and theory. Another attraction, as a present student

~~~~ -~~~~~~~~~ -~~~~~~~~"In: roduc: inn o Theat re" and "Intro- says, is that "you don'tigave to be a

courses offered the theatre department here. Through
here. T'he more basic of the two,rrhiclTet,'yuailanalo

- Introduction to Theatre," is open to abuthtrntolofssad

junliors and lower middlers. As the lighting, but also about the overall-

l~' 9hf-82 Course of Study Book reads, production.." -tetecussi

.Weg Luke. Steve Pipre. and- Jett Rossman rehearsing for The Birthday Party." j~t 'ilrh1mw they might proceed from page t10 those that study the performance of
Ttle''his class concentrates on ecilic types of texts. The two offered

acting, lighting, and set design, here are "Shakesperean Workshop" and
discovering how a, play moves from a "Or'al Interpretation." In "Shakesperean __

e c o n i-e t o e -a r scr~~~~~~~~~~~~~ a complt pro~duction. The W1kho, orlpesnaio sste

secod curs, "ntrducionti)Actng, se as"pronunciation, diction, rhythm,

BySTEPHEN P1131PARE - S; hey're. oming today tI lie wesel unde~r thL c Kktail caie. salittle more enveadiseotd yamcndinterpretation" are all

On November 20th and 21st, G.W M: Who9 "But we.t aire not, said'one cast-member. t actual movement ad acting rather studied. "Oral nterpretation" concen-

stage wilbecome 'the world of Harold S, They're' coming in a van. "Working towards makiiig this prod-Kuc- tha ormal textual study. As one trates upon audial elements, and the

Pinter: an atypically typical world of .M: Whot? litin 'pinteresque.' what ever that student describes it " 'introduction to -students work on attempts to project

absrdty ndconfusion, of humor and S: A nd do y ou know w hat hey've got in mecan'.. Too maiiy productlion of' Pinter Actitig' is a worthwhile course for any the different voices of poetry and
terror. of snity and maness, and o that vati? in the pas have been ung r. onethuactor. gecuseyitugiveayousafbasisfor'adrama.Thisucourse edeeeoppsaa

reality and illusion. It's a celebration of M: What? illusion oh' Pinter and his style, and have undechrstein hw ous go ivesu plying undrierstandin ofde, lterture eweeng

The Birthday Party, directed by English S: Thev'v e got a wheelbarrow in thiat Ifailed, miserably because of i Pinter's ant o'hrer. whish course, gnis you ah wter an reauder adthefoe helping

Instructor Jean St. Pierre who will be van. -characters are real ... and that's what's so cirt of theoyich can beld Is i htee therstudent toandern tex u hetor

assisted by senior Sarah Moore. M: They 'haven't. ' frightening."core thslaapidtow tvr caatrantxtmhbte.

The scene s the living room of a 5: Oh yes they have. Noicnember twentieth and twenty- part you may plait. Besides, it's also a The remaining three theatre courses,

h~tise in the seaside town" as Meg M: You're a liar. .,first, come celebrate. balloons and party l on." oreta pciial "intreiate Actingo," atn g P ay ro

(Amy Corcoran) and Petey (Christopher S: A big wheelbarrow. And when hat hats, are appropriate, but leave the fhes (inecourcel that isp"ecical Dircting Wr orso ancd thPa Pro-

Ashley) it down to breakfast: %an sops they wheel it oaut, and hey- children at home. lisae" o pli tec nica wor di ena inductoare moure ancd an thell

Meg:Is that you Petey? wheel it up the garden path. arid then "The "ardeii path" leads t) G.Uete"Sltiothedfern itoucry orsadaeuuly

Petey: What? thei' knock at the frond door. taken by more exi'ieienced stuoents.

M: Is that you? 'M: They do n't. "-Acting and Directing Workshop"

P: Yes, it's me. ' : They're looking fr someone. Adiffers from the others, for it is the only'

M:What? Are"`7ou- back? M: They're not. ,) j~ course here that offers instruction in

P: Yes. S: They're looking tore someone. A ~ 2 r } 5 directing, but the -main objectives of

M: I've got your cornflakes- ready. certain person. eachcus r iia: opouea

Here's your corniflakes. Are-they nice? M: No, they're not! close to professional acting as possible,

P: Very nice. ' - ~~~ Shall I tell you who they're looking ~~~By KIMI SATO - in every aspect.

M: Vehugtteydbryie Goteyour har? Ionighi premierosthey'rrslookith serving hree years in the U.S. Marine There is a wide range of wdr-es

paper9 M: No! ' Fr~~~~~~~~~~~~~tidy Formicre serst Andoe Corps Reserve as a dive bomber pilot in offered in the Theatre Deparrment

P: Yes. S: You don't want me to tell you? welcomes alumnus Thomas B. Hartman the Pacitic Theatre have also helped offering opportunities for eplordt.1on

M: Is it good? M: You're a liar! ito speak on "Cities in Crisis." The lim serve as a trustee of the Otward over a wide range of interests. There

P: Not bad. Friday Forum program was first' Bound program for nine years. are those for people who just vvae a
M: What does it -say? Not typical breakfast discussion, for" sponsored in the fall of 1979 by the The lecture begins at 8:00 p.m. and all taste of what theatre is all about, and
M: What does it'say? most households, that. is. Enter next Deateto -itr n h oilare invited to attend. The next Forum te hr r tesfrpol h

P: Nothing much. Deat(PttamtoyadteSca te hr r ter o epevb

Stanley: Meg. Ipp,you kitow what? bux- I L-luI ' -ele , or Sciences,: Each -Friday cv ening of a five spakr- eul. re more seriously involved in dtan

Meg: What? ii'~~~~eighbtir, with whonm Stanley wants aywek canl Representative Forrester "Tim" '- Students can be assured tough, tt ;f

S: Have you heard the latest? run away--to "Nowhere! There's No- Clguee dspeakernshalltlectureo-al
M: No. where to go!" Finally we have' the ~~in Kemper Auditorium to be followed CIredsusn sae-adlcl they have any interest at all in tbeire

M: No. where -to g~~~~j!"arival of Mhanne'the by ,a re~cept ion and rfreshments. ' g(%remient. That ecture will take it could b quite a profitable experience

S: I'll bet you have. uepce()Hart man (P.A. '41). assistant profess- paeo oebr6h otk har ore
Rossman) and menace itself in the form

M: I haven't.,fGlbr Geor uewotg or of Journalism aiid Mass Media at
S: Shall I tell you? ofGlbr GeoyLk) h u- Rutgers. shall l'ocus his lecture on the 

M' What latest? gests throwing a birthday party for

This' baiiality continues with the Sian, although he claims his birthday 'ai~sipnigpolm aylre ~ 
entrnce f Stnley(Steve Pimpare) isn't until "next month." At that party,

who has excaped from something and when the lights go oul, illusion and- uradeyteicasncim rt,

sought refuge in this house. He has reality become one, and afterwards, pollution, and the inefficiency of the
jtransit system Hartan notes that

nothing left to say about the cornflakes., 'ohnisteam.these pro)blems are~agri h atr

but does tell Meg of a menace that could In the words of Harold Pinter himself, cities where many (if the sewage and

arrive anytime. the meaning o)f i-he play is clear: it's tastsseshaentbe oen

i/ed. Also discussed in the lecture will
be the financial struggle to fund suchAn Addis on -Concert renovation projects and the federal
gosemnment's uncompromising attitude ~
in tightening up in spendings on urban *."- 

ByWTAMAR GFNDLER renewal.

Thus Sunday Afternoon, October 18, li/U, tAP'aiwuea the Viennese classical Hartai has always been very ~ <' - '"-

3it 3:00 in the Addison Gallery, 'the' style of Mozart and Haydn. The sonata politically involved. Currently an unpaid photo'' '' ' 

musicdeparmentwill reset a volin being performed, written in 802l180 ,member of (the staff of'New Jersey Thea-tre at Andover offers limitlesspotMcrmk

recital. The performers, Mowry Pear- for George P. Bridgewater, was Senator Bill Bradley.,e'a peiul

son, violin, and Dragana Bajalovic, dedicated to Rudolphe Kreut/er and is' held tha positions of associate director

piano, are both graduates of the Oberlin often referred to as siply' "The ot' the New Jersey State Oflice of

Conservatory, and members of the Kreutzer." It was composed at the very Economic Opportunity, senior staff

Faculty of the New England Conserva- period, a year and a half after he found onCvlDoresaddpuyiecr
toryprepratoy diisin, ad peform outhe was going deaf. During this of' the Ford Foundation. Hart man has* By LYNN SNVIPR

regularly with the Apple Hill Chamber period, Beethoven becaci increasingly also acted as the headmaster of two' Andover Sofia! Events CnietlDvd" P)2 :0 :0

Players. Ms. Bajaloric is a native of expeiisital. 'independent schools: St. Mark's School Sturday * 9:35.

Yugoslavia, and is currently a faculty The entire community is cordially in Dallas. Texas, and the New Jersey Mve"Sm rof'2"64,G Paternity" (PG)-1:15, 3:15,5:15,7:30,

membe of he Uiverity f Loell nd ivite to ttend the concert and there Day School in Princeton, New Jersey. Auditorium. ID's required. 9:55.

the New England Conservatory. She has is no admission charge. Tesilankowdgacurdfrom Dance: 8:30 in the Memorial Gym-a "ihadFmu"()1 :0 :0

performed extensively troughout the - isc Jockeyl white sold suoesand ED's 7:40, 9:55.
New England area. required. "~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Momrmie Dearest" (PG).-1:30, 4, 7:10,

This Sunday's concert will begin with A ' T oe :0

Mozart's Sonata K.481 in E-flat Major. A ddison' G o T10w Boston Theatres.ly-ot'
Mozart, an Austrian composer, was one ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Beacon Hill (78348110)--ell shows $4.00.Ply-oti

o t the th re n composer w a bogh So Fine" (R-:30, 3: 30, 5:30,' 7:45, Charles Playhouse (426.5225).

Viennese Classical style to its peak B~1Y JAMES COHIAN 94"Sheer Madness" starring local profes-

Born in 1756, Mozart was a child Seet-nn f the Addison Gallery's the wrong signal ... we want support on a "Continental Divide" (PG....4:15, 3:30, sinlatr-idy80,Sudy6:,

prodigy, writing large qantities of finest American paintings ard on different level." He continued,"We will 5:45, 8,10. 1-13.Tces$20 n 1.0 

music before his death in 1791. The exhjibitioni at the flirschi and Adler be-talking to many people in order to "Arthur" (PCO-4,315, 5:35, 7:45, 10. ..Spectively.

Sonata being performed was written in Galleries in New York City. getlmony,' botetherEecutiveCommit

December of 1785 during the time he The collection of paintings, the tee and the New York Coiatee will Charles (227-1330)-iiIl shows $.4.00. CoonalThates42e966

was living in Vienna. During this period, 'largest ever to leave the Addison beseigsupr.' Body Heat" (R)-4,3:15,5:30,7:45,10. "Mrig atSvn sarngRse

Mozat lied i a lvishaparmentandGallery, is entitled " Masterworks 'of Asitdwt h ipa yStuari 'So Fine" (R)-4, 2:15, 4:30, 6:15, 8, 10. Knight. Shows at 8:00p.m. on Friday;
ted bus lin 'H musc intme ts anhd cn r, fauinAth et irtedto the AdicDan Arby g Ol hnILag"()131,:0 2:0m. .A 8:00pnm orn Saturday.
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Athete Fobl
of the Th~~rashes

C ho at e
Tom Brand, center kfor D~~~~~~~~~~y ALBEE CULLEN'

and .1 Peiletler, defensive '~~~~~'~ ~ '~~'~ ~,. , cepi~td three Choate pse while

~~ k for~th thn deeate d os a Vpsaysses~'~' 

M ~ ~ ~ otalsuaaeti ek. . ".~back Rufus- Jones added one.echt

bac fo th sun oreted 
e~a. 37

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~0 gv h noe astFobl thi 
cp_.vewt 

high level of Intensity and seatirdstrighl.itor 
wihou a

thwarted anpoa ' : - Choate won the toss and. elected to

-'-Brand h-s hwatedman-ops 
receive. After a quick Choate first down

-~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~IN hsecpndryul cnerc egefour "r ''forced Chotc into 'a third and- Ilen

tis' has been the mainstay of the Blue ~ - ~ ~ ~ . ~ psigsituato.nthpastemt
.~~ . '~ his powerful clears while Pelletler ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ '*"~~ '~ "' ~~ the Bluesi defense Onettledssdowneand

secondary,'Intercept ~~ ~ ~ ~ " "~~ "#ng(. Jon Pelletier stepped in ftont of-the

- ' ~~~~-es in three games. ~ ~ ~, n-,. . :~ Choate receiver and intercepted the

........ ~ ~ - football, returning it to the Choate 28

yard, line.
Fullback Rick Baldacci took the ball

on the first play from scrimmage and

s ~~~~~~~~~ran eleven yards -to the Choate 17.

o c c e r r u s e s U t ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Three plays later, tailback Charlie~'

0 Is 
-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Gildehaus stumbled inside the one yard

B-, TED McENROE and putting it in the net just six -blockin& kicks very courageously. A ball over the M.I.T. defenders for line setngul rtad goaldafor

an . EFFREY CUIRLEY minutes into the second half to .make it second goal cam when Mahmid Ladje- Carlos, who' was- charging the goal. Andover. On the nextplyBdac

The Boys~~~ Varsity Soccer squas. at 4-1. Apgar scored again just three vardi ule a perfectly executed pass to Carlos headed1 itgar briedlaainliushthreentlyi over 
perfcthe eurdled p sinto 

thlosenddezone randiputy 
tve

the end of its third straight gain minutes later as a defender deflected wing Jeff Curley, who kicked it in the goalkeeper's head for the third goall hoe a upai 70. l o oeh

against a college "B" teamreeins his 35-yard shot into the Tufts net. The net froinside the penalty box. Minutes later, A ndover brought the bal haewsaanual omv h

undefeated for the season-, this week, goal ssas unassisted and the score now Andover was playing as well as they .down 'the field again and Carlos football primarily to aiJoe Gaziano sack.

the Ble aveged lst wee's clse p1 lay overwhelming in P.A.'s favor, 5-1. have this season at this point, with pounded the ball into the net again from Choate then exchanged punts with

bou~t with a strong Babson teamby Coach Price then put in his substitutes, great support fronmthe' fullbacks Tad within the penalty box. To complete his Advradrgie h alo hi

humiliating Tuft's "B"' 6-1 on Saturday but the Blue still kept up the attack. Davis, Angelo lasislio, Greg Simon, and hat trick. Carlos slipped the ball into the own 34. The first quarter then ended

and by skunking MIT "B" 5.0 on They pounded the Tufts net, but their Ruel Little. Then suddenly with under net from a pass by Dave Fritz in the with Andover's second interception.

Wednesday. This week's impressive shots just missed. The defense played five minutes to go iii the game, Andover crowded M.I.T. defensive zone.

showing was due to the prodigions tremendously in the second half, not .forward Carlos Valls scored three The Varsity squad has shown that next play and returned the ball to the

defense supplied by fullback Thorn allowing Tufts to get a shot on goalie outstanding goals in a rOW. they have what it takes to have a Choate 26-yard line.

Brand and keeper Hal Movius, as well Adam Wise until tNenty-two minutes Carlos Charges the Net winning season and is eagerly awaiting Quarterback John Doherty drove his

as the astounding playmaking iind into the half, and keeping the ball in the The first one was on an indirect free the next game this Saturday agais ofeetohehrbucaepsot

shooting of Scott Bothfeld. Tufts end of the-field. I kick by Stefan We nnik, who chipped the Cushing Academy, away. hna h fotbaand or thce fgirst Ite

they began to drive. But -Andover's

Apgar scored tw'o goals in under three Ladjevardi put a Jeff Curley cross intotakeBinWlyrcvedaCoe

minutes' to lead the Blue over the Tufts the net making it 6-1. The Blue outshot 
fumle orin th e-rdcve lie Two paye

"B" squad by the embarrassing score of the Tufts team eleven to two in the 
fume Donhe y a G ie.i To aysc

6-1. ~~~~~~~~~~~second half, and were helped by some 
sctre Dthe uickau ouningback

The game started off quickly for P.A., '.cry sloppy Tufts defense.scenadteqik 
unnga

and it didn't take long for te Bu o CahPiefl."epae el 
scampered thirty eight yards for the

A hfive-iuemrCro The first half was close, but we got 
tuhon h lcigb h

score. second 
'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~Andover Guards was superb as

Valls, The Spanish Connection, took a control in the sueldhaushailf 
wand 

werheerihtlt

pass from Tom Allen to beat the Tufts' to beat them." 
Guleu make wdet the scoret13-0

t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~mk h cr 30
goalkeeper and make the score 1-0. The teanrstarted slowly in the first 

Bleo teMv

Andovr cotroled th bdl forthe irst half. Deling a little:400'anxio1sly and 
BThe se on h e'lwy it

ten minutes. but then Tufts came back not 'waiting for -the Tright oppotun~ity to 
neTher techa f ookine caitlize. Then

and changed the momentum into their. take their shots. There were a fewnihrta 
lokgtocpaiz.Te

favor. Hwever, ullbackTom Bran threat on theM.I.T. goaltender by 
t Pelletier suddenly grabbed his third

and ompny wre ble o twartany forwards Rick Apgar, Peter Seterdahi.ineeponfthda 
ofatpo

and company were able to thwart any Scott Bothfeld. and strong shots by -S , itggtthe momentum iinAAndover'

kind of Tufts threat. Hal Movius, P.A.'s and Scott Bfavr. 
Dohertynexhibitin confidenc

golkeeper. stopped the only possible halfback Kirk Fernald and fullback Tad ~ 
ao.Dhry xiiigcniec

goal 
j '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~o and poise. proceeded to move the ball to

Tufts'opotny by intercepting a Keener, but none resulted in a goal. -

extended for a Tufts forward Andover's defense was not performing to
pass '. empty-handed. Rogers missed a chip

beforenil col.eoeabraaa n M.I.T. from getting on the scoreboard 
shot tield goal from the 14-yard line.

au pottial goal. iut iran b sm great individual efforts by 
Thle fourth quarter belonged to

But at the thirty-minute mak, an by some Movius and fllbacks Mm ,~ 
. Choate. At :46Ctheytposted9iheirhfirs

obstruction call against PA turned goalie Hal MvuanflbckMig 
ose hi¶is

disastrous when the indirect kick was Tsai and Thorn Brand.scr'ad 
ny coe aprft70ad

touched and scored on by Tufts. halfback At halftime, there was still no sco' 
touchdown pass completion making the

Wilfliam (Yflrien. The Blue wasted no and Coach Price told the team that they . ' ' 
score 13-7. But after tbat the Andover

time in recovering and retook the lead,

2-1. as a 35-yard shot by Kirk Fernald mentioned that if they used their heads 
%'%i~4~ ~ ' s thstood the strengthened Choate

x& ent through the Tufts keeper's hands. and became more composed they would ' 

%ur'~- stge. A -spectacular' interception by

-The goal was, unassisted. P.A. had one ha, e a better chance of scoring some 
linebacker McCoirnick at the Andover

more opportunity in the half, but goah. .

44-s, ard line as well as a super effort by
co-captain G reg S im on's heade r hit-the T he second half beg a n w ith the team s 

(liethe BBlue ddeeense, hh llding C C ooate oon a

croatain Gre Sion'r header The Tescn half tlpayn vny bega with heem 
f'ourth doawn. The Blue also stopped two

ended with the Blue up by oile, 2-1. P.A. shots penetrating the Andover defense. .W_ 

too-late Choate drives, thus preserving

outshot the "Jumnbos" 7 to 3 in the first Coach Price moved players in and out,. 
thle Blue'% third victory aganst no'

half.- trying to find someone- who could put A oss

Three Ga"s in Five inutes the ball in the net. Approximately ~* ~~ii: 
Injuries

P A. expIled in the second halt, halfway through the second half hie , .. ~ 
Despite their victory, the Blue felt the

(Omling out firing, scoring an amzng fund~ his' man. David Trow bridge. - - -
-

of' the game as they potentially -lost

three goals w iemiue. Alter playing' forward, received the ball just ~ 
he plavers to itijury. Defensive Back

misin an oportuity n a drect ick, out qi thle penalty box onl the left side of .- 

Rufus ones will probably be able to

the Blue's Peter Seterdahl scored oin a the goal and ~icked it over the 
play at this weekend's Lawrenceville

Pasfrom to -make it net goleprshnsadi to the net'to 
contest: the outlook is motre doubtful for

The Tuft, defense just collapsed. put the Blue ahead 1-0. The Andover :-, L , ~ Laureecsio i als ndk ed. andic

Andover ra. and toyed wt h squa( came alive with this goal, and 
Lal 

,, *ll 

i ls ude cie, n

hew ilderedl Tufts, defense. Apgar %,cored Sct wid.Tmlln n Dv -
-; A' . lInt hc ttelstcnetbts

the first of his two goals by beating the Fetz, all played very aggressively. Quarterback John Doherty scrambles out of the pocket for a Blue first downa. these tsmo Iteams. this gante shouled

J1 umbos' goalie to) a Stefan Wennik cross heating their opJpinents to the ball and 
' ihotofl'lmiken prm~e to be an exciting contest.

End~~~~~ ofa Century-Od rid ron Trdton
By STEPHEN GUSCHOV the black and orange of Law renceville a year Ken Coeffel has gone out of his Wnt nas' just recently tlkd o

Saturday. October 17, marks the end not-that-well deserved win. ' ' way ito give some- sort of little talk to Donald McNemar about the possibitity

of five hour bus rides, alumni dinners, Tlhe rivalry continued through l8V9 the Andover team, a true example of of renewing the tradition sometime in

fall weekendsin 'New Jersey. and a until finances first terminated the~ the fine man he s' h fuue, and Headmaster McNcniar

Pt'ep school -riv alry equal to a contest. It restarted again in -1903 (the Athletic Director Joe Wennik says had the following to say: 

USC.Notre Damematchup. Saura. first' game played on Brother Field) and the following of the end of the tradition: "a or htw aet n

October 17, marks the fn t iietat aatin10 beoea5-erbek "elisdcaedcsoswhhae - aiosor ithatws haveru to entha



Girls occer Banks Evxeter;
OgdenSorensen Punish Red Defense

By LAUR1A CULDEIW the tally with three consecutive goals. Exeter quickly learned how to handle
and JOHN DEVINE Right half Hilary Huber made a the ball and brought t down to the

Going into the game against Exeter beautiful head pss to Sorensen, Andover side of the field. A determined
on Wednesday, the questions on the allowintg her the easy goal Sevier's Red inner foun4 her way through the
Girls Varsity Socicer teams' mind were: constant psssing in front of Holderness', thick crowd of Blue defense-woman and
"Will Kim Simmons' almost flawlesi"- goal created he assist for the next; sonfound herself standing face to face
record hold fast?0 and 'Will the scoring finally, another threading pass from With the steady Simmons. Simmons
owhine of Katrina Sorensen,' Efecta Ogden let Sorensen finish off her "Trina quickly ernbarrpssed the Red Challeng-

t'tSevier. and Co-Captains Mary Ogden Trick." as. Coach Drake called it. Coach er by effortlessly grabbing an eye-level
and Sam-Chitrers still mass produce?" it Drake has nicknamed four goals a shot and pounding it back lo half field.
had to. It did; Andover demolished "Trina Trick" after' Sorensen's-spectac- The-stubborn opponents refused to give-
Exeter 5-0. after a warm-up humiliation ular foursome. Continuing the team's up that easily,, though, and after
over Holderness. 8-1 on Saturday. - spectacular play. Huber connected with another 30 seconds of play, Simmons

Saturday, in its fourth straight wio Sam Chivers who then blasted a was drawn out of the goil to challenge
i~season, the Girls Vasto~'h wrful- shot directly through the an offensive drive, but was passed,

Celia Imecy eW aopostWiePSIIoftemdmlsdthHoerssSchool goalie's inger. oxalic Kim .. Simmons leaving an open goal. Exeter eagerly
8-1 in an expansive playing field and -played excep'tionally well, allowing dflove to take advantage of the
under beautiful skies, In fact. Katrina Anoc ofnihtetid ure -. iutoFut was once again let-'down

Soresen ould't hve pckeda .iner Close hots by right and left inners. when a P.A. defender knocked tebl

II~~~ieid E~~~~~oc1~~~~~y ~~~~Tjn~~~ damy t drill a four-goal bat trick on *K eary Casey and Diana Gbodrich out of bounds.in s T O lensstr; lot da o ble bgan the last quarter. Halfbacks Sevier The girls now knew that a one point
death o Holderness was' Co-captain Chandri Navarro, and Sorensen con- lead could easily be taken away, so
Mary Ogden's three-goal hat trick. stantly fed heforwards the ball, inner Sorensen decided to go for the

By KATHY MUCEY CEIA MMRY With the wind in its favor. Andover allowing the frequency of shots. Ogden godadrvintescdpitfr
and ELISE BALBMI1 began the first 18 minutc quarter returned midway through the quarter the Blue. Even a two point lead couldn't

This wek th P.A. arsit field team as scoed thrteen oals. powerfully. Immediately gainin1, -ontrol -it) score, and according to Mr. Drake, satisfy the victory-spoiled team, so
rsity field team has o the a Co-Captain Mary- Ogden .pcrkectly displaying how to %core on a when right wing Sam Chivers recieved

hocke team shut ut boh of ts coparedto a otal f twofox ts fthe all thIistga on a fine penalty shot." Finally, adding salt to a Sorensen feed, she found a' clear
opponents, Middlesex School on Satur- opponentS.feeding pass from center halfback Holderness' wound was Ogd65 's hat passage and' cannoned the ball across

day and Cushing Academy on -Wednes- Wednesday afternoon, girls' varsity Etecta SeVier. The forwards continued trick, delivered with an assist from the field into the left goalpost. Once
day, on unfamiliar turf. Against field hockey beat Cushing Academy 4-0 their domination, peppering thc Holder- Sorensen. ****again the helpless Exeter keeper had to
Moiddleses, the Eflue scored five goals, in Ashburham, Mass. - The team ness goal area, but the Holderness - Right troi.. the irst kicic-ott, Andover watch the ball sink into the net.
four of them in the first bait However, maintains a'n undefeated record thus far gol.peene hmfrmsoig.cntnl fre tie-ddfnstoExeter vs. Sevlex-

against Cuhing, P.A started lowly - fo this seaFinallynganprecisegmOgden-assisytedprshoe Obyestayisonditsttoes.tyThe iBlueeforwardBulinerwThelithirdequarterua foundoun entererhalf
team spirit was not ignited until the of five and allowing only two goals. etinrKtiaSrne addi consisting of Cecily Coughlan, Katriina Sevier at her peIak performance. Her
second 'half, when the Blue added three Phillips Academy's pla in the first half the goal The quarter ended encourag- Sorensen. and Co-Captains Sam Chivers unbeatable'dribbling ability allowed her

_tallies to its lone firstwriod score. was sluggush on Cushing's tiny field, inl wihAdvrhliga20la. and Mary-Ogden, with the everpresent to outmanuever Exeter's defense and
Captain Kathleen Kensella, led The and the ball-stayed' predominantly on With the new quarter Icarne a change aid of halfbacks Sevier, Cameron Kinny, repeatedly test the tiring goalie. Her
Blurls potent offensive attack, scoring the left side, as. the Cushing line relied of'sides; a stiff headwind, coupled with and Hilary Huber, peppered the persistance finally paid off as she
four of the team's two-game total of heavily on its righ~t side talents. Htolderne'suddeni burst' of energy and goalkeeper With numerous uncontrolled carried the ball from the far left corner
nine goals and contributing two assists. Throughout the first half, P.A. was aggrcssivencss lead t) a s.lide in P.A.', shots, sinking none. . of the 18-yard line and tapped a rolling

Early Break for the Mmu called for numerous penalties because of cndetpa.TeBu lwdon. If' the first quarter's unrewarded shot Which slid right under the diving
Only one minute had expired in he a mix-up of game regualtions. P.A. aliowing ts' opponents o reach the ball drivers weren't able to boost the P.A. keeper's stomach, After another five

first half when Elise Balboni. Andover's played by federation rules which are first. Holderness. pressuring the bal-fans into the usual Andover-Exeter' minutes of unrewarded driving, Sevier
left wing, drove a shot past the more leniant about high sticking, where into Andover's defensive zone, allowed spirit. certainly the second quarter's found the ball and hooked it into the
Middlesex goalie. From that point on. ',as the referees were calling by MSIA ihern a cont'used garbage 'goal halfway intense action did more to that end. As lower right corner of the net.
the Blue never looked back. At the. rule. Despite this fact. The Blue came 'triuhth uatr -the band struck up a rousing rendition The fourth quarter hosted much of

halwaymar'oftheperod;rigt inerawa, frm he hlfwit a -0 lea ona t'lie Andover gr reandtir of "The Royal Blue," the P.A. girls the same tine play and intense action as
Martha Gourdeau added another point corner goal scored by the team captain, adgr g decided to ake sure their visitors would the second and third quarters, but the_

to te Adove led, wth n asistfrom KatleenKennsela. .A. as ole usual speed adaggressiveness in the
toathlee inelea, th Blu rsiht wing doKat n teiseoad h.Alf Vas rule id.itr h emrnfse n go horn with what they deserved, and revived Exeter defense prevetited any

Katheen insllatheBluerigt w ng omint i theseond hlfas rles harder, this time beating Holderness t imdiately drove the ball to Exeter's side P.A. scoring drives. The ball spent most
and capain. Sveral inuteslaterwere straightened out 'by assistant -

apd captain Several miutes - late. tile al. and b aigadvantage of thle of the field. Overwhelmng the Red of its time in the middle of the fields as
Balboni contributed her second goal of coach Lucy Hanna. and morale was ~ al yicig"~defense, Mary Ogden drove a shot into ' both lines of halfbacks struggled for

pentraingpower of it% wings'. 
the half, putting Andover into a boosted due to a quick goal by Martha i~titait ~ ~ ud the helpless goalie:- who, after flubling possession.
comfortable 3-0 margin. Near the end of Gordot form Kinsella. Minutes later, itcrease team sjpir. Soesnupd the ball, watched as right inner Katrina After the game. Coach Drake treated
the first period, K~insella drove t he ball Kinsella showed more outstanding play. , Sorensen tapped it into the net. both teams to doughnuts and cider to

over the Middlesex goal line, adding as she brought the ball from midifield 'After that lesson in ball handling, celebrate the team's sixth sictorv.

of the- fi;t hlAndover had thi-rd j6ol of'The day.`~'~'"-
threatened the opposing goal six times. The Fourth and final goal came on a
The Blue offense had also been awarded perfectly executed corner which the
four corners because of Middlesex teams have' started working on this V i to ro u s
'infractions within their 16-yard circle, season. The play consists of a handstop ByiEBtVNE

Very early in the second half. Kinsella by half Meg Hall. 'which fullback AptB DBInMNE
scored her second goal of the contest. Starensier drives at the goal. This was The Varsity Volleyball team cruised
making a complete Andover rout almost Apts fifth goal of the season, but her t nes itr atWdedya ''

inevitable. However. in the rming first scored on this specific corner, play. tecuhdCsigAaeyi he
remaining . ~~~~~~~~~~~straight gaim. 15-13. 15-9. and 15-3.

minutes of the game. the Middlesex One of the basic reasons P.A. remins
defense rejected eight Blue attempts on undefeated is because of its powerful T'Ltrigmwn lwya uhn
the goal. Andover was also unable to defense. Wing halves, Muffy Lamned Ia ged ito gain-an 841 advantage before
-capitalize oifthirteen tsecond-Iralf-cm-n---"and Celia-TIry with their excellent new P.A. madi. a comebacki'nspired by Leslie
ers. ' addition. Meg Hall as center. formune of Tuckers dominating service. -Cathy

Andover shot fourteen times on the the are powerful halfback line-ups nI VinLiguerra was substituted in afk'r-_
Starenier an Lynn P.A. Itad %% on the first gamne. and did a 

Middlesex goal. while Middelsex could recent years. ttrniran yn Iremeind ous job as she serv ed bothI hard
only muster'one threat on the Blue net. Snyder. the starting full backs, can Most
Andover's seventeen corners were not alwyas clear the ball io mnidfield with adacuteyClinevrbalod
rivaled by a single Middlesex corner- ease. On Wednesday, more defensive ard clar. Rene Keuad aimlon wth
sustained peitetrations into Blue ter. help was given by left inner Janine BrySotcnrbtd'mesyt
ritory by Middlesex were infrequent. Coleman wbo-consistently tackled back tile P,A. attao~k-z -

Head coach ' Mrs. Harrison and her on Cushing's offensive line. And, of The1c leat oeniuhbete andfns ay
assistant, Lucy Hanna. agreed that course, Cathy Mulvey played her ususal ~ oc ohofnieyaddfniey
Becca Bennett had her most impressive consistent game as goalie. coltein tunfteir iitse.
performance of the season in t his game. Coach Marjorie Harrfion. though not N comeel ulited. sth 
Th-ey also expressed their pleasure at teribly upset by the day's play, was n't aonti Mulvifhkiri wand thery man
the job done by Celia lmnrey. the teamn\ too pleased either; "Though there'werec n:rbtrt tispitadnrg.s
right halfback. Asked fur a comment oin moments of brilliance, the overall play h(ldntgv tepayrtieo

today not as as - ~think about anythitng else but winning.
Andovers overall play. Mrs. Harrison tdywas no %good asit was on ohCansid he adbn
remarked, "The forward line played its 'Saturday against Middlesex.' The teami oc ao adsehdbe
best game' yet. What' chances the hopes to play better next Saturday lohkin orpa thel ghtlie and el
defense had were handled very nicely." when they paly the aggressive that% h ouldly welletogethr n hes

After four games without a-loss. this Northfield-Mt £Hermcon squad.thnshelayacied htints
____________________________________________________________________ gact The leantis looiking fors ard to

Saturday, October 17 haying Allison Cooper and J ovce
Crota County JGJ vs. Mlton Academ.*2:00 lBurinett ack oin te court af'te'r

Cross Country fBJ] V&JV vs. Nobies/B.B&N .............. *2:00 recovery rronm their injuries. Bu~ry Stoat Serves teBall.

Field Hockey 'V&JV vs. Northlfteld.'Mt. Hermon ...... 2:00'

Field Hockey V&JV vs. Northfield-Mt. Hermon.........2:00&AV Boys Cros Cross Country Vitr
-Football vastawrenceville School.....................1:30 "'

Soccer [GI V&JV vs. Northfield Mt.Beipmon ............. 2:00 By ADAM LEWIS
Football J jVI vs. Roldernests School ......... I...........*2:00 (i Wtednesday. OL'teber 14, l'he P.A. 13:50. Sic% c D~onahuc. %%hIo rain aitreait tluke Itn oen~~tt; iw Heairtbre.ito
Soccer [BJ1 vs'. Cushing Academy.......................*2:30 Cross Country team venttured Ito North x ii It 'Tramsh Ittr tlic n,.joriiv ol thie race. 'oc pointi lo'.' to Noi lifeld-Mi. Het tiait

Soccer[B[ J'V11 vs. Holdernes School ................... 63:00 Andover and thrashed North Andover. sltig.glecd s itlI his %tritlc anld Ifliied in, inl l~it '.r x~'s lnierseloi'.
Matiicr. :1nd( Trinton High Schotils. a fini of 14:0.1. Es er-improvinig Phil O uosj ~thr1.th 

41 ~~~~A 11(1 ver cruised past its closest K night finistied ifthI for thle iam.teit e'optidtl'.r.i t Nrtl
4L ~ ~ Icomipetitioni. Noirth IAndover, 22-3.Te ds'igotDi lis. r'tug nt" er 'coliled the . ri.ii.'d uNothn

- -Thee wer~ man tir~ts fi l',A It ot'-g I t tg hrecs *ll Colsiet Attl" Anhdion r.t T e er re i e d te
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SAWSHEEN MAORR, 'Mir-IK~ h
349 North Main Street 

The Courtyard r4
Reservations Recomnmended A ois475-8389 ir ..

Pleasurable Dining n a 4 fie
)~~~O~~~o~~~mom~~~~~oinoin.~~~~~~~~ - *~~~ M1AR a CICKEN * LOBSTER DINNERS

01in1 3 ngD-l C el wlayA (rkhnd AitoK, -Post 0rc-Avdl
Lawrence 686.109 1 ~ ~ *435 Andovjer St. ,Nouth Andover unctio. oRou"tt114 NW 125START YOUR SKIN #4w mernwico"W4 I-, novr W

CARE PROGRAM TODAY!

HAVE A TRAINED-INDEPENDENT BEAUTY--_10
CONSULTANT INTRODUCE YOU TO MARY
KAY COSMETICS WITH A COMPLIMENTARY
FACIAL! SHE WILL EXPLAIN IN DETAIL A
PERSONAL SKIN CARE PROGRAM JUST A b u
FOR YOU!
Linda Sliclitin-, DirectorI

For an Appointment. WJ~~Wk~t~trtCORDUROY BLAZER SPECIAL

___________________________________________ J~R EG . S60 .... now S419
JNAVY*LODENGREEN*CAMEL 

4 Pak Sreet AnoverEPU IF (1T -JASONq ,Q)ME SEE OMR: TYROLEAN JACKETrS
4-5-4721 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 HOOK BLAZERS. DANSXINSFO

AU UlWW~~~~~~~~ 0~ %NCE YOG-% .ND EXERCISE
UAIRCU IEVS ~ ~~~~CL %SS. -93 MAIN STREET

OLDE ANDOVER VILLAGEANDOVE
25 Brnard Strwe, Andover, Mist. 475-9M7 FRID %Y UNTIL 6:00

Tel. 475-5903---- ------ 

~When it's Time to Re-Tire L
~~- - ~~~~See the-Pros at

W.A.SShott~Tr C0.
On the ampuis 6
Phillips AcademY

A pleasant trip into the countryitrbtoso
A continental menu 160 So. BroadwayA dieiheu atmosphere LarneM.BI GSTNI

A fine winelist P 
A Rsttafel served every Sunday 

-

from 4pmn to 9pm TIRES
reservation always suggese Clip out this ad for your P A DISCOUNT 

-

k -- ~~~~~ ---- ---- --- ------ - -- --- i.-nm-

DEpOT HOUSE

of PIZZA

-53 EssEX ST.
ANdOVER

WVE DEAiVER!

Modern ~ ~ ~ ~


